
Brand Identity & Graphic Design Design
 for small businesses and creative entrepreneur 



Thank you so much for taking the 
time request more information on 
my services and design process.
Over the next few pages you will 
discover my fees, process and & 
few helpful notes.

Should you need any additional 
information, please do not hesitate 
to ask.

hello



Design Services

You’ve done the hard work, pulling together the business idea, and developing a 
clear vision and direction for the brand. It’s all good in theory, but now it’s time to 
make it real. The best way to do that is to start making and create the visual system 
of your brand.  A brand’s identity that will help you attract your ideal clients and 
customers, that helps you differentiate yourself in the industry, and establishes 
your brand’s value, professionalism, and unique style.
I truly believe in the influence of good design and their ability to communicate, 
uplift experiences, engage and inspire people. Good design and good relationships 
come from collaboration. I am excited to start learning about your brand, your 
goals, and design something amazing together.

Brand Identity Design

You want to turn your brand into 
effective designs that will help your 
message grab attention in a busy 
marketplace. You want a design that 
is as ambitious as your business is.

Custom Graphic Design

Every design component of your 
brand represents your company. 
Make it stand out with cohesively 
designed collaterals, like flyers, post-
ers, brochure and so much more.



�and Identity Design Packages

The start up  ~ Logo + Brand Style Guide starting at $600
A creative 2-weeks design experience that will empower your business with a brand new Logo.

This package includes:
Brand Consultation ~ One-to-one telephone/Skype initial consultation to discuss and 
define your design vision and goals and a comprehensive brand personality form.
Questionnaire ~ A detailed worksheet form for your design and brand discovery.
Logo Design ~ Primary & secondary logo, two major revision, and two minor revision.
Digital final files in the following formats: Eps, Jpg, Png.
Brand Style Guide. An essential guide just for your brand to ensure your brand remains con-
sistent. An outline of your new brand elements, fonts and color palette, pattern or icons.

The star entrepeneur ~ Brand Identity + Collateral Design $975
A creative 3- 4 weeks design experience that will empower your business to grow and thrive 
online and beyond. 

This package includes:
Brand Consultation ~ One-to-one telephone/Skype initial consultation to discuss and 
define your design vision and goals and a comprehensive brand personality form.
Questionnaire ~ A detailed worksheet form for your design and brand discovery.
Logo Design ~ Primary & secondary logo, two major revision, and two minor revision.
Digital final files in the following formats: Eps, Jpg, Png.
Double sided business cards. Two design concepts, two major revisions, and one minor 
revision. Final file in print ready format.
Letterhead & Thank You Card or Flyer (one side): One design concepts, two major revision, 
and one minor revision. Final files delivered in digital print ready format.
Brand Style Guide. An essential guide just for your brand to ensure your brand remains con-
sistent. An outline of your new brand elements, fonts and color palette, pattern or icons.



The step up branding 
Brand Identity + Social Media + Collateral Design $1250 
A creative 3 to 4 – weeks design experience that will empower your business to grow and thrive 
in print, online and beyond.

This package includes:
Brand Consultation ~ One-to-one telephone/Skype initial consultation to discuss and 
define your design vision and goals and a comprehensive brand personality form.
Questionnaire ~ A detailed worksheet form for your design and brand discovery.
Logo Design ~ Primary & secondary logo, two major revision, and two minor revision.
Digital final files in the following formats: Eps, Jpg, Png.
Double sided business cards. Two design concepts, two major revisions, and one minor 
revision. Final file in print ready format.
Letterhead & Thank You Card or Flyer (one side): One design concepts, two major revision, 
and one minor revision. Final files delivered in digital print ready format.
Two social media or fun-page cover design and profile image.  Includes one design concept, 
two major revision, and one minor revision for each project.
Brand Style Guide. An essential guide just for your brand to ensure your brand remains con-
sistent. An outline of your new brand elements, fonts and color palette, pattern or icons.

www.serydesigncreative.com/brand-identity-design/

FAQ available at www.serydesigncreative.com/faq-design/



Graphic Design Services

Let’s extended your brand system!
Every component of your business represents your company. Make it stand out with 
cohesively designed collaterals, like flyers, posters, brochure and so much more with 
Custom Graphic Design.
Here you will find fixed service pricing for all graphic design projects. If you need a 
unique project that isn’t listed here, get in touch with a few details and I’ll be able to pro-
vide a plan of action and a quote.

Letterhead & Envalope: $150
Business Card 1 Side: $175
Business Card 2 Sides: $250
Thank You Card: $65
Gift Voucher: $65
Post Card: $65
Sticker or Tag: $65

Image Editing/Photo Correction: 
1 for $40,  2 to 10 $30 each,
11 and more $20 each

Flyers 1 Side: $200
Flyers Double Side: $250
Posters (Up To A1): $250
Banners (Web or Print: $250
Social Media Cover: $65
Social Media Post: 
1 for $35, 5 and more $30 each

Brochure: $40 per page*
Media Kit: $40 per page*
Price List: $40 per page*
Look Book: $30.00 per page*
* Minimum 4 pages per order 

You can leave the pre-press 
and print management to me. 
Saving time to search for 
printers, uploading files, 
following printing require-
ments. I’ll manage it all for you 
from design to completion. 
This service is $75 and 
includes:
Obtaining print quotes on your 
behalf.
Pre-printing process handling.
My professional advice print 
finishes complimenting your 
design.
One print & design bill.
Everything delivered directly at 
your doorstep.

 

STATIONERY ESSENTIALS MARKETING COLLATERALS  PRINT MANAGEMENT

www.serydesigncreative.com/graphic-design-service/



Ready to book?

The booking process will vary depending on the service you choose.
Please visit my contact page and contact me with your chosen requirements 

and I will more than happy to set up a Free initial consultation
www.serydesigncreative.com/serydesign-creative-contact/

If you have any addition questions do not hesitate to contact me
serena@serydesigncreative.com


